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We have performed systematic measurements and numerical modeling of the divergence and exit beam size
of a 46.9 nm Ne-like Ar capillary discharge pumped soft-x-ray amplifier. Two-dimensional near-field and
far-field measurements were obtained over a wide range of discharge parameters. The spot size and divergence
of the laser beam were observed to increase significantly with decreasing discharge pressure. Simultaneously,
the beam intensity distribution changed from a single peak pattern to an annular profile. These effects are
shown to be the result of increased refraction of the soft-x-ray beam, caused by larger density gradients in the
plasma columns of the lower pressure discharges. The spatial images are nearly cylindrically symmetric, and
have less structure than those reported in the literature for laser-driven soft-x-ray lasers. Beam profiles syn-
thesized by model calculations are found to be in good agreement with the recorded images. The obtained
images in combination with the model computations clarify the origin of the different beam patterns that are
observed in capillary discharge soft-x-ray laser experiments.@S1050-2947~98!09208-7#





















































The observation of large soft-x-ray amplification in th
plasma of a capillary discharge@1# and the subsequent dem
onstration of a saturated discharge pumped table-top so
ray laser in Ne-like Ar at 46.9 nm@2# have established a new
approach for the development of compact and practical s
x-ray lasers. In these lasers the gain medium is a hot
dense plasma column with aspect ratios approaching 100
generated in a capillary channel by a fast discharge cur
pulse. The fast current pulse rapidly compresses the pla
to form a needle-shaped column in which lasing is obtain
by collisional electron excitation of Ne-like ions@1–3#.
Knowledge of the near-field and far-field spatial distributi
of the output of these lasers is of both practical and ba
interest. Significant insight in the physics of this new kind
soft-x-ray amplifier can be gained from such images. R
cently, two-dimensional near-field imaging studies of t
laser-pumped soft-x-ray amplifiers have been reported@4–7#.
For example, near-field imaging studies of a laser-pum
Ne-like Ge soft-x-ray laser experimentally confirmed th
lasing in theJ5021 line takes place closer to the target a
in a higher density region as compared with theJ5221 line
@4#. The images recorded in those studies have also sh
that the soft-x-ray laser beams generated in that kind of la
created plasmas have a great deal of structure@4,5#.
Herein we report the results of a near-field imaging stu
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of a capillary discharge-pumped soft-x-ray laser, toget
with far-field two-dimensional images obtained for the sa
discharge conditions. Measurements performed decrea
the discharge pressure showed an important increase in
beam refraction caused by larger density gradients in
plasma column. As the discharge pressure was lowered f
750 to 500 mTorr the beam diameter and divergence
creased, and the beam profile was observed to change fr
single peak distribution with the maximum on axis to
annular-shape profile. These observations are in good ag
ment with ray tracing model calculations that used the el
tron density and gain profiles computed with
hydrodynamic-atomic physics model of the plasma. T
computations show that the plasmas of the lower press
discharges have significantly larger density gradients, lar
temperatures, and reduced radial opacity.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The measurements were conducted in a Ne-like Ar ca
lary discharge laser emitting a single strong laser line at 4
nm @8#. In this device, a fast current pulse with a peak a
plitude of about 37 kA having a first half period of 72 n
generates and compresses an elongated Ar plasma colum
which the necessary conditions for lasing are achieved
proximately 39 ns after the onset of the current. In the
periments we report herein, the discharges took place
polyacetal capillary 16.4 cm long, 4 mm in diameter fille
with pure Ar gas at different selected pressures ranging fr
500 to 750 mTorr.
The imaging setup employed to record the near-field p
terns is schematically illustrated in Fig. 1. The output ap
ture of the capillary discharge laser was imaged into a tw
dimensional soft-x-ray sensitive detector using a 150
radius of curvature iridium-coated mirror. The curved mirr
s,
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1510 PRA 58C. H. MORENOet al.was positioned at 82.1 cm from the exit of the capillary.
flat iridium-coated mirror was used between the curved m
ror and the detector to relay the image. The reflectivity of
iridium mirrors used in this experiment was measured to
about 10% at 46.9 nm. The detector consisted of a mic
channel plate followed by a phosphor screen, an image
tensifer and a charged-coupled-device~CCD! array of 1024
31024 pixels 24.8mm wide. A thin Al film was evaporated
on the phosphor screen to avoid the detection of vis
plasma radiation. The microchannel plate was gated
about 5 ns to differentiate the laser radiation, which is em
ted in a'0.7-ns-wide pulse, from the much less intense
long lasting ~.100 ns! soft-x-ray radiation spontaneous
emitted by the discharge. The voltage of the gate pulse
maintained low~150 V! to avoid saturation of the detecto
The linearity of the detection system was experimenta
verified. The curved mirror imaged the output of the laser
the detector plane with a magnification of'103. However,
the optics used to image the phosphorous screen on the
array demagnified the image, resulting in a total effect
magnification of 83 for the system. The spatial resolution
the entire imaging system was determined to be appr
mately 16mm in the object plane by imaging an array of 2
mm diameter holes placed at the exit plane of the capill
channel. The same measurement allowed for a direct exp
mental calibration of the magnification of the imaging sy
tem. To record the far-field images the iridium-coated m
rors were removed and the detector was placed directl
front of the laser, at a distance of 148 cm from the exit of
capillary.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
We recorded two-dimensional near-field images of
output of the laser as a function of Ar pressure. Figure 2~a!
shows the result of a series of measurements for disch
pressures between 500 and 750 mTorr obtained with a
charge current of 37 kA. This current was selected becau
is nearly the optimum for maximum laser output energy
traction. At the higher pressures~.650 mTorr! the near-field
laser beam distribution is observed to consist of a sin
circular peak with maximum intensity at the center a
monotonically decreasing intensity towards the periphery.
the pressure decreases, the beam size at the exit of the
plifier gets increasingly larger, and finally develops into
ring structure. At a pressure of>500 mTorr the intensity a
the periphery dominates the beam profile. The FWHM be
diameter at the exit of the amplifier was measured to incre
from about 150mm at 750 mTorr to about 300mm at 500
mTorr. The far-field measurements and model computati
discussed below show that these effects are caused by l
FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the setup used to ob
two-dimensional near-field images of the output of the capill

































refraction of the beam in the lower pressure discharges.
have observed that the pressure at which the beam inte
distribution makes a transition from a single peak profile t
ring structure can vary from one capillary to another by
much as 100 mTorr. For a given discharge pressure the s
of the beam pattern was observed to be relatively insens
to the current within the range investigated~32.5 to 41 kA!.
It should be noticed that the near-field patterns, in particu
those corresponding to the higher pressure results, are m
homogeneous and have significantly less structure than t
that have been reported for laser-pumped amplifiers@4,5#.
Near-field images were also recorded for shorter capillar
for which refraction is less significant in determining th
intensity profile. We observed that while for low-pressu
discharges in capillaries 16.4 cm in length the near-field p
tern had an annular shape, for 11.5-cm-long columns
profile typically had a dominant central peak, as shown
Fig. 3. For the short capillaries a significant ring structu
was only observed in shots at currents greater than 41 k
Figure 2~b! shows the far-field beam patterns correspon
ing to each of the discharge conditions of the near-field p
terns of Fig. 2~a!. As in the case of the near-field images,
transformation is observed in the spatial intensity distribut
from a beam profile with a single peak at the center to a r
profile, as the pressure is decreased. A ring structure is a
observed for the discharges at pressures,550 mTorr. This is
accompanied by an increase in the beam divergence, f
about 2 mrad for discharges at 750 mTorr to about 5 m
for discharges at 500 mTorr. These results show that ref
tion increases as the pressure is decreased.
To obtain a more complete picture of the output char
teristics of this laser these data need to be considere
combination with the variation of the laser output energ
Figure 4 shows the dependence of the laser output en
with the pressure, obtained by integrating the intensity
each of the far-field images. The maximum laser output
ergy is observed for pressures near 580 mTorr. At press
either below 450 mTorr or above 750 mTorr, the laser out
energy at this discharge current rapidly vanishes. It is
served that for pressures down to about 600 mTorr the la
output energy increases with decreasing pressure in spi
the increase in refraction. This indicates that within this pr
sure range there is an increase in the gain with decrea
pressure, which more than compensates for the larger re
tion losses.
IV. COMPARISON WITH MODEL CALCULATIONS
AND CONCLUSIONS
The measurements were analyzed in comparison with
results of model computations for this Ne-like Ar capilla
discharge pumped amplifier. The simulations were c
ducted with the hydrodynamic-atomic physics codeRADEX
@2,9,10#, using self-consistent nonlocal thermodynamic
equilibrium atomic physics in the transient approximatio
with radial radiation transport and postprocessor axial
tracing. Near-field and far-field laser images for the d
charge conditions of the experiments described in the p
ceding section were calculated with a ray tracing code t






PRA 58 1511TWO-DIMENSIONAL NEAR-FIELD AND FAR-FIELD . . .FIG. 2. ~Color! Near-field~a! and far-field~b! images of the output of the 46.9 nm capillary discharge pumped Ne-like Ar laser
function of pressure. The measurements correspond to a 16.4-cm-long, 4-mm-diameter capillary excited by a 37 kA current puls
case a corresponding cut of the profile along the vertical axis is shown with normalized amplitude. The pseudocolor scale only ind















Theassociated with rays that propagate along the capil
plasma column. The ray tracing calculations made use of
gain and plasma density spatiotemporal distributions s
plied by the hydrodynamic and atomic physics parts of
code.
Figures 5~a! and 5~b! show cross sections of the comput
near-field and far-field profiles respectively as a function
the discharge pressure. A comparison of these cross sec
with those of Fig. 2 shows in general a good agreem
between the results of the model and the experiment.
model clearly reproduces the experimentally observed e
lution of the laser output from a low divergence beam with
single peak profile at a pressure of 750 mTorr into a lar
divergence beam with a ring structure at lower pressu












FIG. 3. Near-field image of the laser output corresponding t
11.5-cm-length capillary at a discharge pressure of 500 mTorr.


































1512 PRA 58C. H. MORENOet al.beam profiles are also similar to those measured. The na
central peak observed in the near-field images of the l
pressure discharges, which contains only about 2% of
laser output energy, is not present in the calculated profi
This feature, which corresponds to highly collimated ra
that are gain-guided through a very small central region
the plasma, is difficult to reproduce due to present numer
FIG. 4. Relative variation of the laser output energy as a fu
tion of the initial discharge pressure. The data was obtained i
grating the far-field images of Fig. 2 and others in the same serie
measurements. The solid line is a quadratic fit to the data. The e
bars correspond to the uncertainty in determining the relative l







limitations in the minimum size of computational grid.
The calculations and the observed near-field profiles
the short capillaries show that for these discharge conditi
the amplification takes place in the vicinity of the axis of t
capillary, where the gain coefficient is close to its maximu
This eliminates the possibility that annular near-field imag
might reflect similar annular gain distribution or annular de
sity and temperature inhomogeneities. The calculations
show that beam refraction dramatically increases with
creasing pressure as a consequence of larger plasma de
gradients in the capillary plasma column. Figure 6 shows
computed plasma density distribution near the axis at
time of maximum laser emission for three different pressu
between 500 and 750 mTorr. It can be seen that at low p
sures larger plasma density gradients are generated a
result of higher compressions that produce reduced fi






FIG. 6. Computed electron density profiles at three differ
pressures illustrating the larger density gradients associated with
lower pressure discharges. The computations correspond to a
charge current or 37 kA and to approximately the time of maxim
soft x-ray laser pulse intensity.~For these discharge conditions th
computed lasing times lie between 36 and 39 ns.!TheFIG. 5. Computed near-field~a! and far-field~b! beam profiles as a function of pressure for the discharge conditions of Fig. 2.
















































































PRA 58 1513TWO-DIMENSIONAL NEAR-FIELD AND FAR-FIELD . . .The calculations show that while refraction losses beco
larger as the pressure is decreased, the gain coefficient
increases. The computed variation of the radial distribut
of the small signal gain coefficient at the time of maximu
laser intensity for each of the three pressures is given in
7. The gain is larger at lower pressures due to an increas
electron temperature, a higher optimum plasma density
amplification and reduced opacity of the 3s-2p resonant
lines @10,11#. Figure 8 shows the computed electron te
perature profiles at the time of maximum laser intensity
different pressures. The electron temperature, which is
culated to be even significantly more homogeneous in sp
than the electron density, is computed to increase from ab
65 eV at 750 mTorr to about 90 eV at 500 mTorr. This ri
of the electron temperature contributes to increase the
by increasing the pumping rate to the upper laser level,
by shifting the optimum electron density for amplification
higher values due to decreased collisional mixing betw
the laser levels. The reduced 3s-2p opacity is the result of
the smaller plasma column diameter, and of a higher pla
velocity that causes increased Doppler detuning in the ra
direction@10#. As the pressure is dropped from 750 to abo
580 mTorr, the increase in the gain coefficient more th
compensates for the increase in refraction losses, resultin
the increased laser output intensity shown in Fig. 4. Ho
ever, as the pressure is further decreased, the increa
refraction losses becomes more important than the incr
in the gain coefficient, and the overall result is the degra
tion of the laser output. Also contributing to a decreas
laser output at the low end of the pressure range is the sh
duration of the gain, which gradually decreases from ab
2.5 ns at 600 mTorr to a value that at 300–400 mTorr
proaches the propagation time of the photons along the 1
cm-long amplifier,Pt>0.5 ns. A further reduction of the
pressure results in electron temperatures.90 eV and in near
complete ionization of the Ne-like ions, finally quenching t
gain.
This scenario, in which the described self-consist
variation of the plasma parameters explains the observed
crease in the beam divergence at the lower pressures, is
FIG. 7. Computed variation of the radial distribution of th
small signal gain coefficient at three different values of the Ar pr
sure for a current of 37 kA. Notice that theeffectivegain coefficient
is significantly smaller than the small signal gain values shown
to refraction losses. This reduction is larger at the lower pressu































valid at the high end of the pressure range where sma
density gradients result in a reduced beam divergence
750 mTorr the beam divergence starts to approach the v
determined by the geometrical dimensions of the gain m
dium and diffraction. However, this is accompanied by
large decrease of the laser output energy as the result
reduction in the gain coefficient. This reduction in the gain
in turn caused by a decrease in the electron temperature
optimum electron density, and by an increase in the ra
opacity ~the latter is again associated with increased plas
column diameter and a reduced influence of the motio
Doppler shift!.
In reference to the near-field images it should be notic
that the observed increase in spot size with decreasing p
sure occurs in spite of the computed reduction in the size
the gain region. This indicates that refraction, which det
mines the far-field distribution, is also the dominant effe
shaping the near-field intensity distribution. Confirmation
the importance of refraction is given by the fact that wh
for the 16.4-cm-long capillaries the low pressure near-fi
profiles are annular, those for the short capillaries~where
refraction is a less significant factor! are typically dominated
by a central peak.
In conclusion, we have obtained the first two-dimensio
near-field images of the output of a discharge pumped s
x-ray laser, for a 46.9 nm Ne-like argon amplifier. The
images have the axial symmetry that is expected from a w
behaved capillary discharge. The near-field images co
sponding to the higher pressure discharges present sig
cantly less structure than those recently reported for la
driven soft-x-ray lasers@4,5#. These measurements are
corroboration of the very high compression axial symme
and plasma uniformity that is obtained in fast capillary d
charges with lengths-to-diameter ratios approaching 100
The images show that refraction is responsible for increas
the size and divergence of the beam from about 150 to
mm at the exit of the amplifier and from 2 to 5 mrad respe
tively as the discharge pressure is decreased from 750 to
mTorr, in good accordance with the calculations. The mo
shows that beam refraction and the gain coefficient both
crease as the pressure is reduced. The former mostly du
reduced plasma size, and the latter as a consequence of l
temperatures, higher optimum densities, and reduced opa
at the time of lasing. Refraction was found to strongly in
FIG. 8. Computed radial profiles of the electron temperature






















1514 PRA 58C. H. MORENOet al.ence the intensity behavior of this capillary discharge la
and its near- and far-field profiles, as was already known
be the case in laser-driven soft-x-ray lasers with much hig
electron densities.
In addition, it can be concluded that refraction can oft
overshadow the characteristics of the gain region in shap
the near-field patterns. Illustrations of this are our near-fi
measurements with decreasing pressure in the 16.4-cm-
Ne-like Ar capillary discharge amplifier, in which the size
the near-field pattern is observed to increase remarkabl
spite of a decrease in the size of the gain region, and
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